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estabiished in the Rocky Mountains-in 1887. The primary purpose of
such preserves was flot oniy to protect wiidiife; birds and.animais
were considered an important part of a natural heritage that should
be preserved for people to enjoy and appreciate. However, in
effect, national parks are sanctuariesin which species native to
these areas can exist free and protected.

Outside the national parks, the legisiat'ive responsibility for
wildlife rests with the provincial and territorial governinents,
which enact, administer and enforce the laws and regulations
respecting hunting, trapping and other activities that affect wild
animais. There is one exception -- the responsibility of the
Federal Governinent for migratory birds.'

Migratory Birds Treaty The Migratory Birds Treaty of 1916 between Canada and the United
States was intended to provide more effective protection for
mlgratory birds than was possible under unco-ordînated provincial
and state laws or under the iaws of either country. The treaty
lists groups of migratory birds protected by both countries. Both
non-gaine and insect-eating birds are protected compietely; gaine
birds are safeguarded by hunting regulations that are revised each
year.

Underý the treaty, the federai governments of Canada and the United
States, after consultation with the states and provinces, set bag,
possession and season limi ts. Within the federal framework, the
statesand provinces may acld other restrictions on waterfowi
hunting if they wish. The prohibition of hunting on Sunday is an
exampl 'e of a provincial regulation found in some provinces but not
in ail. The migratory bîrds regulations are enforced in Canada by>
the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

Canadian Wiidlîfe The Canadian Wiidiife Service, originaiiy formed to administer the
Service Migratory Birds treaty passed in 1917, now also caernes out both

wiidlife research and management. As a branch of the Departinent of
the Environinent, it is entrusted with the federai responsibiiitY for
wiidiife. Besides its work with migratory birds, the CWS conducts
sclentific research into wildlife problems in the Northwest
Territories and the Yukon and in the national parks, and aiso
co-operates with administrative agericies when wiidlife management
prograins are instituted.

As a resuit, the Wiidlife Service acquires and distributes inuch
information useful to managers of the wiidlife resource. Research
findings are made available in a number of publications, inciuding
monographs on individuai wiidlife subjects, reports and papers on
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